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A. Arthur
tf,- -l s mi-nv- it su 1 lenly at his residence
;n Vw Votk on Thursday ro:rninjr of
!at uvtk. 1 1 13 liAith hail been failing
fir t .i-- i tioi; fr nil ; c uipHeUion of
dis j.i5fS. bu i w.ii in. snppnsefl that
ib at! was so nar. He was in the .77 th
ve.ir of his aw. at.tl was born in Ver-- m

iii', his f.VhT Ivm-.- ' Ii-?- Williiiui
Arthur, a Hnptist cleigyman, who came
to this couutry from Antrim county,
Ireland, wJ.en eighteen years of age.
He was u man of much more than ordi-nni- y

ability, and his son inherited a
large share of his intellectual power.
lie adopted the profession of the law,
and attained to a high position therein.
A more extended notice of his public
iife and sti vices, together with a brief
skfteh of his private life, will be found
iu another column, to which we direct
the attention of our readers.

II. 15. Hayks is now the only living
although be was never

elected to the office by the American
people, but was pitchforked into it by

the electoral commission, for the creation
of which nearly all the Democrats in
Congress voted, believing that it would
carry out the popular verdict and declare
Tilden elected. Hamlin, of Maine, who
was elected with Lincoln in ltV0, and
Wheeler, of New YorR, who was de-

clared elected with Hayes, in 1877, are
the only surviving Vice Presidents.
Hamlin, although quite old, enjoys vig-

orous health, but Wheeler, who is not
yet an old man, and who lives at Malone
i;i the northern part of New York, is
completely broken down, a perfect
wreck. t!i mere shadow of his former
s-- lf. owlrijT to the fact that for years he
Las Leeu a slave to the fatal habit of
cpium eating, which is a swifter road to
the grave tfi tn drinking whiskey.

Tiil in all of the close Leg-

islative districts of New Jersey being
now compu ted, it is regarded as settled
that the will have a majority
on joint I diot provided the two Labor
n.e.nters who are Democrats will act
w ith ti.f Democratic wing. It is under-
stood 'hat they will support Governor
Atbott for United States Senator, and
bin elettk'ii would be a Democratic
gam. There is a bate chance, howevert
that thty may vote for a man of their
own it ti e republican members will en-

dorse Jiiiu.
In In .liana the Democrats have a ma-

jority of two on joint ballot in tLe. Legis-

lature, ihe Democrats having a majority
in ihf senate by that number of votes
over the Republican majority in the
House. In that State also a united
States Senator is to be elected to succeed
Harris.ir, who is a Republican, and no
man can predict with acy degree of cer-

tainty what the outcome will be. The
election of a Senator in each of these
States is a question upon which a vast
amount of speculation as to the result is
permissible.

It is a well known fact that during
Governor Pattison's administratiou it
has bom a difficult matter to induce
the I'ardon Board to recommend a
ciiminal as a flt subject for Executive
clemency. In this respect the Board
has been very generally commended for
its unwillingness to interfere with the
judgment of a court, except for the
strongest and most satisfactory reasons.

A case is sometimes presented to the
Board of peculiar hardness a caee in
which although the offender may have
teii technically guilty of a violation of
the law, acting ignorantly. or through
bad advice has served out a good portion
cf his term of imprisonment at the time
the Board is asked to exercise its power
of mercy. The case of the convicted
miners of Washington county for con-

spiracy is one of that kind, and we
fully agree with the Johnstown Tribune,
which in speaking of it, says : "It is a
matter of regret that the Board of Par-
dons at its recent session failed to rec-
ommend the convicted miners of Wash-
ington county to Executive clemency.
These men have been amply punished :

their families need their assistance, and
their immediate release would Jo no
injustice to public interest." The Board
did not refuse to recommend their par-
don, but held the case under advisement,
and when It meets again, which will be
shortly, there ought to lie no hesitation
in asking the Governor to release them
from prison.

A pastoral letter of Archbishop Cor-iiga- u,

of New York, wa3 read in all the
Catholic churches of that city, on
Sunday last. The letter has attracted
wide attention, owing to the fact that
the Archbishop takes issue with the
tenure-of-la- nd doctrines recently made
so prominent by Henry George, who
ran a the Labor candidate for Mayor
of that cUy, one of his peculiar theories
being a denial of the right of property
In land. The following extract from
the Archbishop's letter fhows wherein
he differs from the Communistic argu-
ments of Mr. George and his followers :

"Undoubtedly God made the earth for
the use of all mankind, but whether the
possession thereof was to be in common,
or by individual ownership, was left for
reason to determine. Such determin-
ation, judging from the facts of history,
tLe sanction of law, from the teaching
of the wisest and the actions of the best
and bravest of mankind, has been, and
is that man can, by lawful acts, become
posessed of the right of ownership in
property and not merely in its use.
The reason is because a man is strictly
entitled to that of which he is the pro-

ducing cause, to the improvement he
brings about in it, and the enjoyment
of both. But it is clear that in a farm,
for instance, which one lias by patient
toil improved in value, or a block of
maibla out of which one has chiselled
a perfect statue, he cannot fully enjoy
the improvement he has caused unless
he has aiso the right to own the subject
thus improved. He ha9 a strict right
and evil are the laws and sytema which
ignore it eith- - r to ownership and en-

joyment, or to a full compensation for
the improvement which is his.

As usually happens on a change of the
Governorship of the State, the question
of the composition of General Beaver's
cabinet is just now being extensively
discussed by the Republican press. It
seems to be conceded that Thomas V.
Cooper will be made Secretary of the
Commonwealth, if the State Constitu-
tion does not stand in the way and oper
ate as a barrier to his promotion from a
seat in the State Senate to the office re- -

feired to. The Constitution declares as
follows : "No Senator or Representative
shall, during the term for which he
shali have been elected, be appointed to
any civil office under this Common-
wealth." Cooper being now a member
of the State Senate this plain provision
of the Constitution would seem to be an
impassable obstacle to his appointment
as Secretary. It is said, however, in
some quarters that it can be surmounted
by Cooper resigning his present office.
If this interpretation of the clause is
correct we would like to know what the
framers of the Constitution meant by
the words, "during the term for rchich he
vhnll have been elected." Could his resig-
nation suspend or put iu abeyance the
length of the term for which he was
elected? To us it seems very plain that
it could not, and that therefore Cooper
is ineligible, ne is well enough qualfled
for the position if he can legally take it.
and he had better make sure of that
point, if there is any way of doing it,
before he vacates his seat in the Senate.

Col. Hastings, of Bellefonte, feels
quite certain that he will be Col. Guth-
rie's successor in the Adjutant General's
office and it looks as though he will be.

The most important question is, who
wi'.l be the Attorney General ? J. Hay
Brown, a Lancaster lawyer of trood re-
pute in his profession. Is spoken of as
certain to be selected. It will take a
first class man to fill the place of Lewis
C. Casiday, the present Attorney Gen-
eral. Mr. Cassiday's official career has
been exceptionally successful. We
don't remember a single case, and he
has prepared and argued a good many
during the last four years, In which he
failed to satisfy both the lower court
and the Supreme Court that he was
fortified by the law. He will leave his
high office with a solid reputation for
ability In his profession of which any
man may feel justly proud. Mr. Brown
may be competent to fill his place and
if he does the proper credit will be
awarded him. The office of Attorney
General just now is the most important
that the Governor-elec- t will have at his
disposal.

ITon Charles Francis Adams, died
at his residence in Boston, on Sunday
last,;in the 80th year of his age. He
was a son of President John Quincy
Adams and a grandson of John Adams,
the second President of the Republic.
In li he was a candidate for Vice
President on the Free Soil ticket with
Martin Van Buren.and served five terms
in the Massachusetts Legislature and
two terms in Congress. In 1S61 when
the civil war broke out. Mr. Lincoln

him Minister to England which
he held until 18GS. It was in the dis-
charge of the delicate and responsible
duties of this office during the important
events growing out of the war between
the North and the South, that hp eqfaii.
lis hed his reputation as one of the fore- - j

most diplomatists of the day. He left
the Republican party during the second
term of Grant's administration and sub-
sequently acted with the Democrats.
Of late years his health became broken
down and hi? mind seriously impaired.
On the 5th cf March, 1S77, the day on
which R. B. Hayes was sworn into office
as Piesident, Mr. Adams addressed th
following remarkable letter to Simuel
J. Tilden : i

Boston, March ft, 1877.
The Hon. S. J. Tihlen. Xeu York,

Mv Drar Sir: On this day, when you j

ODgnt to have been the President of the Uni-
ted States, I seize the opportunity to bear
my testimony to the calm and dignified man-
ner In which you have passed through this
great trial.

It Is many years since I ceased to be a
party man, hence I have endeavored to
judge of public affairs and men rather by
their merits than oy the came they take.

It is a source of gratification to me to
tbink that I made the rlht choice In the late
election. I could never have ben recon-
ciled to the elevation, by the smallest aid of
mine, of a person, however respectable In
private life, who mast forever carry upon
his brow the stamp of fraud first triumphant
in American history. Xo subsequent action,
however meritorious, can wash away the
letters of that record.

Very respectfully yours,
Chari.es Francis Adams.

Jrnr.E Durham, First Comptroller
of the Treasury, according to a Wash-
ington dispatch, said last week that,
while he had not decided the question,
he was of opinion ihat Hon. S. S. Cox
was entitled to compensation as a mem-
ber of Congress from the time the salary
of 1; is predecessor ceased, notwithstand-
ing the fact that he has already received
compensation as United States Minister
at Constantinople during the same peri-
od. Judge Durham is regarded as a
mode! officer, and an honest man, but
he had better think over the matter long
and patiently before he makes a decision
that will enable Mr. Cox to put money
in his pocket that he never earned, aud
to which, therefore, he has no legal
claim. The lax payers of the country
will not stand any such whipping the
devil around the stump in order to get a
whack at the public Treasury. The
payment of an unearned salary is against
law, honesty and common sense. If
Mr. Cox is trying to get money out of
the Treasury for which he has rendered
no services, which we can hardly believe,
we nave formed a much mistaken notion
in regard to his character.

Distinguished men from all parts of
the country attended the funeral ceremo-
nies of Arthur at his late
residence in New York city on Monday
last. President Cleveland walked arm-- I

in-a- rm with Rutherford '

B. Hayes. Mr. Blaine and Senator Ed- - j

munds. of Vermont, were hith nrwnt. . ,
snd when the latter proffered his hand
to the former, he declined to receive it.
The incident attracted very marked at-
tention and was the subject of much dis-
cussion among those who had observed
it.

Wolff's vote for Governor in Union
county, where he lives, was only 179.

CHFSTKR A. A IITHl'R DEAD.

Sndden Death of Hie

New York, Nov. 18. nt

Chester A. Arthur died at five o'clock
this morning, at his residence, No. 123
Lexington avenue. He had been ailing
for some time from a complication of
diseases, principally kidney affection.
He bad spent the summer at a watering
place, and it was supposed that this had
strengthpd somewhat his enfeebled con
stitution. His dath was unexpected, it
not being supposed outside of his house
that he was in any immediate danger.

As soon as news of the death was an-

nounced, many flags were placed at half
mast on public and private buildings.
A stroke of cerebral apoplexy, sudden
but not wholly unexpected by his physi-
cian , terminated Mr. Arthur's life. The
stroke came in his sleep during Tuesday
night, and he did not rally thereafter.
For hours before the end came he was
unconscious to his surrounding. His
son and daughter, his sister, bis former
law partner, Sherman W. Kcevals, and
his closest frinnd. Surrogate Rollins,
were at his bedside.

The funeral will take place on Mon-
day, at nine a. m., from the Church of
Heavenly Rest, on Fifth avenue. Rev.
Dr. Parker Morgan officiating. Mr.
Arthur was not a member of any church,
but his w'.fe formerly attended that one.

The remains will be interred in Alba-
ny Rural Cemetery, in the family plot.

Chester A. Arthur was born in Frank-
lin county. Vt., October 5, 1830. He
vs the oldest of a family of two sons
and five daughters. His father was the
Rev. Dr, William Arthur, a Baptist
clergyman, who emigrated to this
country from County Antrim, Ireland,
in his eighteenth year, and who was a
man of more than ordinary ability.

Arthur was educated at Union
College, and was graduated in Ihe class
of '49. After leaving college, be taught
a country school for two years, iu Ver-
mont, ard then having by rigid economy
managed to save about $100, he started
for New York and entered the law office
of ex Judge E. I). Culver, ns a student.
After being admitted to the bar, he
formed a partnership with his intimate
friend and room mate, Henry D. Gardi-
ner, with the intention of practicing in
the "West, and for three months they
roamed about the western states in the
search for an eligible place. In the
erd, however, they returned to New
York, and hung up their shingles, enter-
ing upon a successful career from the
start. Mr. Arthur soon after married
the daughter of Lieutenant Ilemdnn, of
the United States navy, who was lost at
sea, and who went calmly down to death
smoking a cigar. Mrs. Arthurdied
only a few months previous to her hus-
band's nomination for Vice President
iu 1SS0.

Pre vious to the commencement of the
war Mr. Arthur was concerned in sev-
eral nocable cases growing out of slavery
m the south, the most important bfing
his successful defense of eight slaves,
who had been brought to New York
prior to being brought to Texas. Mr.
Arthur secured their release by a writ
of habeas corpus on the ground that the
provisions of the fugitive slave law were
not in force in that State, and gained
his case both in the lower Court and iu
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Genera! Arthur was a delegate to the
convention at Saratoga that founded the
Tlepublican party. Previous to the out-
break of the war he was judge advocate
of the 2nd Brigade of the State Militia,
and Governor Edwin D. Morgan, soon
after his inauguration, selected him to
fill the position of engineer in chief of
his staff. In 1S61 he held the post of
Inspector General, and soon afterward
was advanced to that of Quartermaster
General, which he held until the expira-
tion of Morgan's term of office.

At the expiration of Governor Mor-
gan's term. General Arthur returned to
hi3 law practice. Business of the most
lucrative character poured in upon him,
and the firm of Arthur & Gardiner pros-
pered excedingly. Much of their work
consisted in the collection of war claims
and the drafting of important bills for
npeedy legislation, and a great deal of
General Arthur's time was spent in Al-
bany and Washington, where his uniform
success won for him a national reputa-
tion. For a short time he held the
position of counsel to the board of tax
commissioneis. at $10,000 per annum.
Giadually he was drawn into the arena
of politics. He nominated, and by his
efforts elected, Hon. Thomas Murphy a
State Senator. When the latter resigned
the collf ctorship of the port of New
York on November 20, 1871, President
Grant nominated General Arthur to the
vacant position, and four years late,
when his term expired, renominated
him. an honor that had never been
shown to any previous collector in the
history of the port. He was removed
by Presidant Hayes on July 12, 1878, in
spite of the fact that two special com-mitte- ees

made searching investigation
into his administration, and both repor-
ted themselves unable to find anything
upon which to base a charge against
him. In their pronunciamentos announ-
cing the change, both President Hayes
and Secretary Sherman bore official
wituess to the purity of his acts while
in office. It was this act. and a desird
to mollify the defeated third termers,
that secured General Arthur the Repub-
lican nomination for Vice President at
the Chicago Convention in 1880, and the
success of the Garfield and Arthur ticket
in New York State was due to a great
extent to his great exertions.

In the factional quarrels that followed
immediately upon General Garfield's
assumption of power. Vice President
Arthur naturally sided with Senator
Conkling, and went to Albany to endeav-
or to secure his to the Senate.It was while he was yet in Albany thatGniteau fired the fatal bullet that caused
President Garfield's death, and elevated
General A rthur to the Presidency. The
highly inflamed state of public opinion
made President Arthur's position one
of unusual embarrassment, but withgreat tact he surmounted all obstacles
and gave the country what at the expi-
ration of his term of office was admitted
by members of all parties to have been
one of the best and most conservative
administrations in the history of thegovernment, After being defeated by
James G. Blaine for renomination at
Chicago, in 1884, and on the expiration
of his term of office. President Arthurretired to private life residing in New
York city.

' He resumed the practice of law, but
ill health interfered great'y with the
active pursuit of his profession. Inperson President Arthur was over six
feet in hlght, broad shouldered, athletic
and handsome. He was a man of great
culture and a wide experience, an ablelawyer, with refined tastes and manners
of the utmost geniality.

A local German Chicago paper, iu
its issue of the 21st inst., asserts that the
Anarchistr have renewed their agitation
and that the calls for meetings of the"Groups" are circulated openly. The
article says, "on Monday evening in thehall on Ciybourn avenue, a meeting of
the North side Group of the Internation-
al Working People's Association waihe'd, at which various 'plans' were dis-cu- sd.

Some of the persons present
thought that on a stormy night, with a
few pounds or dynamite, tlw water tow-
er con id blown up, and fires started
in Home dozen different places. Thewmt woiks destroyed, the fire depart-
ment could have no water ; half the city
would go up in a blaze, and in the confu-
sion thus caused the reorganized groups
and companies of the Lehr Und WehrVerein could easily capture the city."

Loral Institutes ami Iealiiig Circle!,

The committee on reading circles and
local institutes appointed at the county
institute, reported a series of resolutions
recommending the division of the county
into sections by the Couuty Superinten-
dent, and the appointment of a leader
or temporary chairman for each section.
The resolutions were unanimously adop-
ted by the institute.

In accordance with the direction of
the commi.tee and the institute, the
division of the county for organization
is herewith presented. The division is
made with special reference to th con-
venience of attendance of teachers and
directors. The teachers of some districts
may, however, find it more convenient
to attend the meetings of another section
than the one to which their district be-
longs. It should be the aim of every
teacher to attend one sectiou, and con-
tribute something to make the meetings
of a practical character. Teachers, show
that we rneau to carry out the resolutions
of the county institute.

Meetings for organization have been
already held in the first and second
sections. The appointments for other
sections are as follows :

The third section will include Adams
and Richland. The first meeting to be
held Nov. 27rh, 10 o'clock a. m.,at
Frogtown. Mr. E II. Burkbart, chair-
man.

Jackson district will compose tbe
fourth section. The first meeting to be
he'd at Vinco, Nov. 27th, at 10 a. m.
Mr. Henry Ely, chaitman.

South Fork, Croyle, Summerhil! and
Wilmore will comprise the fifth section.
First meeting to be held at Summerhil),
Nov. 27tb, at 10 a. m. Mr. George A.
Noon, chairman.

The sixth section will include Portage,
"Washington, Lilly and Summit districts.
The first meeting to b held at Lilly,
Nov. 27th, at 10 a. m. Mr. J. C. Brown,
chairman.

Gallitzin bor. and twp.. Tunnelhill,
Allegheny, Loretto and Munster will
comprise the districts belonging to the
seventh section. The first meeting to
be held at Loretto, Nov. 27th, at 1.30 p.
m. Mr. A. J. Sanker, cbairroan.

Ebensburg, Cambria and Blacklick
will include the eighth section. The
first meeting to be held at Ebensburg,
Dec. 4th, at 10 a. m. Mr. J. W.
Leech, chairman.

Barr, Susquehanna, Elder, Chest.
Carrol! and Carrolltown will be included
in the ninth section. The first meeting
to be held at Carrolltown, Dec. 4th, at
0 a. m. Mr, Jos. Bearer, chairman.

Chest Springs. Ashland, Dean and
Clearfield will comprise the tenth sec-
tion. The first meeting to be held at
St. Augustine, Nov. 27th, at 0 a. m.
Mr. W. J. Cramer, chairman.

White and Reade districts will consti-
tute the eleventh section. The first
meeting to be held at Fallen Timber
school house, Nov. 25th, at 1.30 p. m.
Mr. Geo. W. Williams, chairman.

The nature of the exercises for the
different sections will be determined bv
the teachers belonging to each section.
in several sections the teachers will or-
ganize reading circles, and take up a
course of profession reading. In other
districts the will be largely of
the character of local institutes, and
directors and patrons will attend and
take part.

Ic is thought best to leave the pro-
gram, the number of meetings to be held
and other matters, entirely to the teach-
ers of the different sections. Each
section may have subjects and questions
for discussion to itslf. We
think it advisable, however, that a
course of professional reading and study
be made a part of the woTk of each sec-
tion in the county.

Respectfully submitted.
County Superintendent.

Campaign Abnse Then and Now.

A political campaign now looks to me
less like a duel about some point of hon-
or than a prize fight between the two
great parties, with little more at issue
than to see which can beat the other.
They abuse each other, ad libitum, as
hard as they know how. But they don't
mean it, and everybodv knows it. Their
abuse is all sham. After the fight, like
two sluggers, they shake hands almost
affectionately and act aa if they never
had believeJ the opposing candidates to
be anything but good and honorable
men.

In this respect the campaigns of old
were different. I have an illustration
of it before me now, recorded in Dr.
Benson J. Lossing's new book on "Mary
and Martha, the Mother and the Wife
of George Washington." Not only was
Washington scandalously abused before
his election and during bis incumbency
of the office, but after the Father of his
Country had retired from office. "Three
days after," says Dr. Lossing, " writer
in the Aurora newspaper asserted that
when a retrospect is taken of the Wash-

ington administration for eight years, it
is a subject of the greatest astonishment
that a single Individual should have
cankered the principles of republicanism
in an enlightened people just emerged
from the gulf of despotism, and carry
his designs against the public liberty so
far as to put in jeopardy its very exist-
ence. Such, however, are the facts, and
with these staring us in the face, this
day ought to be a jubilee in the United
otates.' "

A few days before this appeared
Thomas Paine, in whose behalf Wash-
ington had refused to exercise his influ-
ence and power to have him released
from prison in Paris, published a scur-
rilous open letter addressed to the Pres-
ident, in which occurred such words as
these: "As to you, sir, treacherous in
private friendship and a hypocrite in
public life, the world will be puzzled to
now decide whether you aie an apostate
or an impostor, whether you have aban-
doned good principles, or whether you
ever had any." Evidently in those"good old times" abuse did not stop
w.th the election, nor even after a public
character's retirement to private life.
Lancaster Intelligencer.

Advices from the coke region are to
the eflet that no meeting of coke work-ei- s

has been held to consider the ultima-tum of the operators given out on Sat-urday, and that all tbe men are at workas usual. The operators sav there will
be no st rlke, as the Knights of Labor are
opposed to it. and the Miner's Associa-tion cannot afford to order strikes unlessthe men are united. The majority ofthe coke workers want, pmnhvmorif An- -
ring th winter, and are willing to lose
a point if only peace can be maintained.

5Iot Fxrellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Tolice, Knoxvills,

Tenn., writes : "My family and I are ben-
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption ;
having found it to be all that you claim for
it, desire to testify to its virtue. My friends
to whom I have recommended It, praise it at
every opportunity." Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption Is guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup and every affection of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Trial Bottles free at E. James'
Drug Store. Large Size $1.00

Bnrhlfn Arnlra Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblaina,
Corns and all Skin Ernptlons, and positively
cures Tiles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
rerunaea. l'rlce 25 cents per box. For
Sale By E. James

lieorse Gibson, a slater fr'.l ftn;r Mie

roof of the Ksjile Hotel, nt Ijeliawn, on
last Monday evening and dashed i.i tiinin
out on the pavement Ivlow, a distsrice of
sixty feet.

The fact that you read the newspaper is
evidence that you desire 'to keep posted up
In what Is going on. Thi9 paragraph Is to
inform you that Dreydoppel's Borax Soap is
the best soap made in America. Try it

Master James Bruce, agsd 14 years, of
Chesterfield county, Va., a few days aeo
killed three wild turkeys at a single hot.
and wounded tbe fourth which wasctptured
by another party a short distance off. Who
can beat this?

Two large pensions were granted at
Washington a few days since. One was to
J. T. Monorlst, an Insane veteran, whose
first payment will amount to 12,224 3.
The other was to Josiah Brainard, whooe
rirst payment will amount to $11,917.96.

A famer of this state who has been
troubled by crows scattered a peck of whisky
soaked coin in his field. T!ie crows got In-

ebriated, flew away and never returned. A
Connecticut farmer tried the same thine and
now be finds the crows waiting for him every
morning.

About nidnight last Saturday Elias Sim
mons, a good, law abiding and peaceable
negro, was nurdered In his own home, two
miles from Minden, La., by a party of
masked men who broke open his door and
shot him to death while he was sleeping in
his bed.

Mrs. Cromton, (a white woman) and
her little boj were gathering wood near
their home, a, Randolph, Bibb county Ala ,
on Sunday when two neeroes sprang from
the bushes, oie threatening to kill the wom-
an if she made any uoise. He then brutally
outraged her, after which both fled.

--At Bonne Terre, Mo., two men named
Stock well ant Bess engaged in a fight.
Stockwell raistd his gua to shoot Bess. The
latter's daughter sprang between her father
and the weapm just as the trigger was pull,
ed. The contents of botn barrels took effect
in her breast and s omaeh, killing her
instantly.

The steama- - Oceanic, which arrived on
Monday at San Francisco from Hong Kong
and Yokohama, brings news of the founder,
ing of the steamer Normantore, off Pastiima,
Japan, with seventy-tw- o persons on board,
twelve of whou reached land. She was
laden with tea lor New York and Canada.
The date, of the liater Is Dot given.

Tbe storm which raged on the lakes on
Wednesday and Thursday of last week was
one of tbe fiercest ever known. Thirty-seve- n

lives are tnown to have been loat,
while an equal nimner of persons are miss--
ng. Thirty vessels were wrecked or dam-

aged, involving a loss of over fTOO.OOO.

TUe crews of miny other vessels suffered
severely from cold and hunger.

A strolling gysy told a West Virginia
farni-- that it he would placet25 in a certain
hollo ,v st u tip and Pave It there all night,
it would he double in the morning. The
farmer tried it, and sure enough found ?50
in the stump. Then the gypsy advised the
tai'iiwr to put, all he lad, 700, In the stump
and draw out f 1,400 in the morning. The
farmer took this advice, and now is looking
for a gypsy wiio he stys has stolen f 700 from
him.

A few days ago William Schomi, of
Newberry, near WiU'mnisport, slew a bear
of immense size while ut on a hunting ex-

pedition near North Point. He fired four
balls into the animal fmm a Winchester nfle
before he fell, the lasi shot being made
when he was within 1G leet of the bear. The
bear weighed .120 ponnts after tbe entrails
were taken out, and fron these were secur-
ed 37 pounds of tallow.

Many prohibition Bbles are In circula-
tion in Atlanta. The prohibition Bible is a
very smart imitation of a book which enclo-
ses a bottle of very god whisky. By
touching a spring at onp end of the book
the end opens, and fie neck of the
bottle bobs up serenly. These bottle books
are being sold there at f :. a man could
walk up a church aisle with one under his
arm without being suspetted of anything
bnt deep piety.

A Georgia newspaper illustrates the
average Southern negro's poor ousiness
ability by telling of one who asked the price
of a coat in a store. The stole keeper offered
him various garments cheap for cash,
but the darkey would not bay, and finally
picked ont a coat worth tl.65 and offered it
to him for f 10, agreeing to Uke f2 in cash
and trust htm for tbe balanc. The custo-
mer jumped at the fler, and without even
trying on tbe coat, paid the $2 and went
away happy in his abi'ity to owe IS. The
store keeper will not worry It he does not
get the money.

ion Petuska, a Pole, has been the ob-
ject of a great deal of curiosity at Louisville,
ne first made his appearance on Saturday
last, when he vlsil Seventeenth street
market, and devoured !n thepiesence of the
crowd, four pounds of raw beef. Since
then he has visited the market every morn-
ing and feasted on the bulcker's (.craps
picked up off the ground. lie 'eeds like a
ravenous wolf, and bis unkempt hair and
beard, give him the appearance of a wild
man. He can speak English imperfectly,
but refuses to talk about himself further
than to give his name and nationality.

Congressman Campbell, of the Seventh
Ohio district, Is returned as elected by two
votes over his Republican competitor. Little,
who appears to have been defeat, d by tbe
foolishness of several of his own t uppi rters.
In Beaver Creek township an nthii iastic
Republican pinned Uttle's piclnre io his
ticket, and when it came to be counted the
judges threw it out ; in the Fourth ward of
Columbus, two Republican tickets were
stuck together and were thrown out. and In
the Sixth ward the same thing occurred. If
these voters had been more careful Little
would have been elected by one majority.

The elephant is beleived by the East
Indians to live 300 years, and Instances are
on record of elephants haviiiR been kept in
captivity as long as 130 years, their age
beinR unknown when taken from the forest.
Camels live 40 to 50 years. Some birds
attain great, age. such as the swan and theeagle which have been known to live 100years, i arrots have been known to live 80years. A tortoise lived 120 years and thenperished by accident. Water animals also
attain great aue. snch as the carp, which
has been known to live 200 years, and apike has be-- n known to live in a pond more
than 90 vears. it Is said that In 1497 anenormous pike was caught In a lake near
nulbronn. Switzerland, with a brass ringattached to it. recording that it was put inthe lake in 12.30. There are indicationsthat the whale lives 400 years
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D?5lNES
5yrup

CURES

Coughs

miins j !b.
tnflrmltlr peculiar io tfatr mi, h owl 4 try

f m uj

ln'iPiiLitJ
19 tl II W THBIt M II I A

BEST TONIC
Thi m4iHTM combined Iron with pan vffwtbl

ftnnir( and is tavlub)e for I pcaliar to
Womrm and all who lad afvl notary 1it. It rw

and Parlflrn th Jllood Mlmililftth Appetite, trrnIhrni th ."Mo ! an4
Nerves in fact, thoroujrhl riTiifornfe.

Clear the eomplaiicm, ana makea the akin mooth.
It does not blacken tht tMth, canaa badaob, or

prodac oontipatlm nil othwr Irvn wiri At.
Mm, Euzabfti Batbd, 74 Farwall At NQim-ka- a

Wis., san nndor data of Ito. Kth, 1864:
I haTa naed Brown's Iron Bitters, and it baa bead

mora than a doctor to ma, bennf cured ma of tba
waakneea ladies have ha life. Also cared me of Ltv-- st

Complaint, and now my oompleiton is clear eatd.
nod. Has also bean boneflcial to my children."
Mu. Itra O. Bkaodow Ksst Ijockport IV.

ars: " I hare suffered nntold misery frum Femal
Complaints, and oonid obtain relief from nothinji

soept Brown's Iron Bitters.
Geea in has above Trade Mark and aroseed red line

on wrapper. TaJie other. Med only by
BKOW.1 CHEMICAL CO., BALTJJtOKS MLaV

MALARIA.
" If people could only know

what a splendid medicine
Simmon9 Liver Regulator is
thf-r- e would be many a phy-
sician without a patient, and
many an interminable doctor
bill saved. I consider it infal-
lible in malarial infection.
I had for many years leen

. perfect physical wreck
from a combination of com-
plaints, all the outgrowth
of malaria in my system,
and even under the skillful
hand of Dr. J. P. Jones, of
this city, I had despaired of
ever being a well woman
again. Simmons Liver Kg-ulat- or

was recommended to
. I tried it ; it helped
mo, and it i the only thing
that ever did e any good.
I persevered in its use, and
I am now in perfect health.
I know the medicine cured
me, .ind I always keep it a.s

a reliable 'standby' in my
familv." lb'.p'yf
Mi d. ZI VUY l.Y, Camden, Aiz.

In iii i't lit iif-n- r li il : : I ilmo--
A ffci ion ' 1 II: IIKIII'Y

n: v r. - mii ii i

ir l ,v I ! n,. :.l I n I'll, nirl
in in;i:i I Ii, i : in f'.r Ihe

fortv if I :i i ii i uli I a an
llli alll.tlil Iio;i-- h,.i, i iih iI-- . . ft Is a

r- ur:!tii,ii Unit ni!v ri iiii to In- - takoti
iu miisiii tii:niT mi , iinn a ii'iv iiowi"f it iiil!iiiiiitor. l i:i Ih.r curly stairr of a

il-- l i.icoiili will cil.i t a rum,
:iml iiimv. htv MM!,ly. ;ii- - life. 'There
li mi tl'Hibi whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Jlit th II vp of great number
of by nrrcitltir t he merit ofIjrynEltls. Hronrhitl. I'nrumnnli- -
jind I'ulmonary Consumption, and by
tin-cur- e of those tlaneroin ninladlen. It
-- mi. ii in iw Kepi reauy ror nm in erery

HUiily where there re children, u It Is a
medicine far superior fo all other ta tba
treatment of Croup, ihe alleviation ofWhopinir'onKh.aiiil (heetireof Colds
and Inlluonra. ailment : ;eeullarly tocl-dVnt- Hl

to childhood ;iml youth. 1'romptt-tud- e
in di aling with nil" dieiues of thta

elm it of the, WniuM Itiitxirtanrc. The
Ions of a Millie d:iy in.ij , in many run,
entail fatal consequence. lo not wa.te
precious time In cx pcriinentiti with
medicines of doubtful tlicaey, wbile the
Tnaladv is constantly ainlnt; a deeper
bold, but at once the fpeedlest End
most ccrtaiu to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ntl'PAl:Kl ii r

Dr. .1. C. Aycr .V Co.. Ixiwc-II.M-

S.. id b :. l I if-- Ms.

i.. ... . moil prnm rorrp-Fwi- d 1

fertilizer Drill In existence. Send for'
circular. & FARQUHAR, York, Pi.

mat r.. Forvn onTHIS PAPER rii-- at ;ko. i.Bowri i. a o-- u

rVasvapaper Barraa (to Sraocn
WHIRE AU--

VCKTIfllMQ CONTRACTS HEW YORK.may be xuado lor it in

Pittsburg, la.
The olden anj riest appointed InftituiTouTTobtaining a Business Kiluratlnn. For I'lrculars

address P. DnlTA Nona.
18S6. 2 m.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
rK'nutlful jrrouniis, rommndions ulldlnir heat

ed oy steam, henthful loratli.n. thoronah Instruc- -

lion, r.iirnt resident teachers. Furnished roDinhourd, llKht. and tuition In reirul.r coure
S200 PER YEAR.

Secdal fldvantairns In Art and .Mnslc. Thirty,nth year begins Sept. 8th, 1S8. For (iHttliwueapnly to Kct. T. K. KW1MI. li. I) '
JUiy 1BI40. frlnelpal.

Private Sale
-- OF-

VALUABLE JUiAL ESTATE J
I wi!l sell at private sale my one third interostIn the follow! nn lands iylnidn Camdria andcounties vii :
One third interest In a tract of land situated In i

Summerhil'. township, Camhrla county. Pa., con- -
tainlnv: three hundred and slttv seven acres i

more or less, underlaid with several itood veinsol bituminous coal, a survev has heen thronirh
'

this property from South Fork to Bedlord for arailroad. j

Also, one third Interest In an undivided tract
'

of land owned hy Anna B. illetfonivla and JohnE. Scanlan (both belna now deceased) eontalnlna
'

one hundred acres, more or le-- und-ria- id witha irool vein of Iron ore muklna n percent, of Ironsituated In Fortaite Township. Cambria eo Pa '
Also, oiie-thl- rd interest In two lot ol around i

situated! In the town of Portaae, In Porta-- e twot'ambria county. Pa. '

Also, one tnlrd Interest In a tract of land sltua- -
ted in Wa.hlnifton township. Cambria eountvPa containinn Six Hhun.lred and ForU Acre's'
underlaid with three veins ol ood t'oal, a rein of

, JnterMt ,n tw lott of aroundsituated in AlleKheny county. Pa., about fiveminutes' walk from Kast Liberty station,I enn K. K.. there beinc two ood Plank Iwei- -

'lP"0" "ro,!el thereon, with koch! cellars '
ind water.
The same will be "old Iree or all Incumbrancesand a icood title ttuaranteed. For further partic-ulars call on or address, 5. A.M'HHNKILK.

Hemlock, t'ambria eo.. pa
or my attorney. E. . KKKR,
0l- - Ebenura:, fa.

LORD & THimAS- - newspaper
Aavertisinir. 4S to !

w nanaoipn fet., (. hlcno, kep thlB paper e.nj l

clrh0 ADVERTISERS. '
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WATCHMAKER & UEWEtEP
AND DEALKRJN

Watches. Clocks.
jf.unm

SilverwareilDsIIiisliiiififif;
. i

Optical 3 oca 3.

Sole Agent
-- FOK THE

Celebrated Rockfanl
WATCHKH.

Columbia and Frednnia Watches
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SKLFftTfOV or AI,L'KIXI
of JEWELUr nlway. on hnnd.

Mv line of Is unsurpassed.
Cf.ine and see for yourself before purchas-ing

AM. WOIIKr.UIMVTF.,:il -

CARL niviNrus.
Ebenshurg. . v It. lgs.-,.-t- f.

Forlarre or BmH eaMK ja

lZ1'ZimrT marantged and the onli aiol.teiy
reduced. B7 T.T. t H T Callery. Sportlnr Tar.
tor tarvn tttootlna. auntina. aan aaootiaa X, wrieiwuieea different .tyiea. pric. from

WARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
Two targets ma,!e with oct of onr

' i uny RUOU nJ a. rr.rt v t,fn rHhot. Tha-- rods carry ofi n aUar a; way. accurate and reliable.

Boy an,! BI iddle-nit- d
l r i u, ,,j ,1 ,r- - m t e - Coleman Coileae,
atumw .'re-- t .'hil.wl i .r Vn j.i-- 1 n
apv.iu.auor. Henry Coleman, Ptia., zra Wnite, lro

t.., -- I
m z s - f .

II ll"
-- i iMi.i

i, i i -

,i ,i
i

I i; .

n 1 1.I '1:1.

BAUGBS Sl?5 PHOSPHATE
TI VI . i' 'i'lO 1ST, t HKtP

AH IMA?. ONE MANURE.
THE

3? .vii'aiT"r.
ORIGINAL

- '
BAUQH & SONS

RAW CONE Only aa.r.rtBren,.
T

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Etenstan Fire Insurance Apcy
T- - AV. DICK',

General Insurance Agent,
Kit EX Sli UR Cr , rA.

R, L. J0HW.D.1, 1. J. EICK, A. f . DICK.

Johnston, Buck k Co.,

Ebensburg, Pa.
Money Received on Depsit,

pa fa bi.k on nr.WANn.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
at all a or ami lb roivTS.

OKA FTS an the rrincipal Citie
Rnnrhl Mn Sola mtt a

General MXiw Bnsiness Transacted.
Acconcn solicitki.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebenbnr:, April 4. mvj.-t- i.

Pollele. wrlt'en at nort notice in trie
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

Anl other Flrat i lataa ( impl.T. W. DICK,,urT FOR THE
OLD HAKTl?OHD

FIREIWAKCBCIHIT.
I'UMMEM'Kll BUSINESS

V
Eenspnrit. .laiy isi.

MVKHs,
ATTOKNEY-AT-l.A-

- itflee In t'ollona.le Kon. on fentre street.

!GKO- - M. RKAPK.
AIToi;KY-AV-I.,V- .

F.BBJisarRij.ri itr.e nn ' i. :r str,-et- .

M. D. KITTELL.
- -

- ii - 11 T - A
KHENSBI KH. PA.

if.re Armory Bmldina. r.p. :,.urt H

CATAR R H ELY'S
a'- rfLY'sii Cream Balm

Gives Relief at
n MV'lAJr ML J. IN in re and Cures

ineud,
CATARKU.

HAY FEVER
iN'oi a Liquid.

SnujT or Poirder.
tVet from injirri
nut rtjto or V.KAY-FEVE- R-
entire rxiors.

A purtu-l- l applied Into each nostril and IsM HVeio. V. Y,.'"r" '' t l V HH,KS- -

NATURE'O hfi.Mfii.i: kkhTTT

VUHE FO TOT Terpld Liver.
CCN iTPATlfl?!

BIHaa Hf.darhe,
I I roatlTrBa.

V Tarraafu 'nVrvcr.at
TvTV lt Aperieni

t Is certain In Its effect.
It Is gentle In ii acti n.
II Is paluteable to thetnsta. It can be relied

M.n to cure, and It en res
by 7ttrir(j, not br outrair
Inn. nature. Ih'i.ot take
tit. lent pnrftatlves yoor-selv-

or allow vonr chll- -

to take them, alwar.Sick-Headacfc- this eletrant i.har--
iiacentleat urenarjlion

AKD which a as been for more
than lorty year, a publieDYSPEPSIA, favorite.
ertryvktrr.
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Agents Wanled tvsrpftrt
ELEGANT PCR1RMTS!
Knl.trr-- n ! fli. Wd i . .
ft ttkft I .t. tur- -. No -
ft dftv riTw lift tit t ,

M. V. Kll l.l l. -- ii fca.s..,;, .L

FREE TO Y i !
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ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE

LORK'ITO.PA.
in en a iii.k or

FHANCISCAX BROTHERS.

Board ami Tuition
for the Scholastic Ye.ir, 51 '

Marl Jv'th. l ;.. tf.

IIF.API.MT and BEST. I'rleea Re.e?4

HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL 113'
er2.'yri p ii. f i

t'lfiMilurs Iree. A. J II el man . . r hli.

II roan try to tke
hnme. 83 tn IU 1 :iy T.n
work snt ly mail: n,, (:
Kfwul ileinan i tur wnTk an, I n- -i " eJllvment. A.1J. w-Sl- 'l

MJ l OHI'.tM Y . !! Vine St.. I l"rlr
null. Ohio.
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L'th 'he en'lv ina iv r r'4- -. 1
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ed. SHNHAK1IS1IA I.K.1M c
B.'ftun. Mass.

IRG1NIA FARMS FOR &U
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Actual

College,
I I d KlvrH inj' a. 1'' -- l.i - I

! The only college in the !' ' ,1T '
i yoiinis men can Ictj boofcheif
j pructice-t- he only p..iMe w
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